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though one or two articles in the number, unsler ouraideration, sqeln to bie written by the miasters. 8wperiodical, however, would have an excellent effeet, 1in drawing out the latent literary talents of tire puandi in producing a healthy spirit of loyalty to t*
institution.

Two noînhners of S1iedep'i. Life have arrived. It iEexcellent journal, though the cover is iîot as good as thof quile 0f <)ur exchauiges. There is anr iîîterestdescription of Cologne cathedral, and a good, thoirather sliglit sketch of George Eliott's ''Silas MarneBut what w iii prohabîy pr-ove mnost interesting to seniandi freshuîieîi is a reproduction of the Yale fieshîîîai laof 1664. What wouldl'93 thiluk o! sucli regulafions as tfollowing: "'In case of personal insult a junior mnay cala freshmait and repreblend him. Freslîmcn are obligcdlperfori alI reasonable errantîs for any superior. Fi-esmen sîcaîl flot ruiiin college yard, ou, up or down staitor call to any one through a college window, etc."this is authentie, we have lruch tohe thaukful foi in th.we live in "1this niueteentu centuîiy."

In the lest two numnbers o! the £'ellege Rambler aiseveral orations, delivered at a recent iuter-collegialoratorical conteat. We have one great fauît to flnd witnearly all of these productions, they are too fine. Thwriters seem convinceed that they must crowd a inaxiunurof glowing and figurative language iîuto a mninimum ospace. This fault is not confined te the yotung orators oIllinois and sister Western Colleges ; it appears in man3of our exehanges, and is one to which young writers arEpeauliarly prone. Our idea is that the w'ritcr should firsthave somethîng worth saying, and then sbould say it inthe simplest and clearest mariner at bis coin inand. Orna-ment, for its ewn sakie, is a înost fatal encumbrance tean article. The other features of the ialceer are ex-cellent. An editorjal in No. 9, describing a class forreading classies at sight is especially interesting. If weare ta receive benefit frein the Clessie we niust studythein as Liferature. This editorial suggests an excellent
means te that end.

COLLEGE WORLD.
McGi]l University, Arts College, bias 284 students, 204men, 80 women. 0f these 125 meuî and 80 women areundergraduates. About 4.6 are partiels. Trhe MedicalCollege has the largest nuinhber of students it has ever had-- 218, of wbonî 70 are freshimen. There are in AppliedScience 71 students, in Law 19, (as against 12 of lastyear.) A department of Mechanical- Engineering is pro.vided for by the Workrnan bequest of $117,000.

Ohio Wesleyan University hoasts cf forty societies, re-ceiving an annuel incoîne of between $7,000 and $8,000,
The presidencies cf sixteen important American colleges

are vacant.

One hundred and seventy.one Americaus attended theUniversity of Berlin last winter.
The will of Professer Elias Loomis, lately (leceased,bequeaths the hulk o! bis estate, valued at froni $250,000te $300,000, te Yale University.

con- Prof. Remnsen will he the acting president o onaHopkinis University, duriiîg the absence of Presidentioth Gilinaut abroad.
,pils Bgnigwt 

aibeir BinigwbJa.1, 1890, a course cf lecturresowilbe given at Trinity College, North Carolina, o alodand railroad problemrs. Douhtless $orne railroad stock.
an holcier bas bequeathed a large suni te .Trinity.

.ose Within the last week tlîe University-cf Ceorgia basiîug admitted Wolueil te the collegiate departnuent oui theîgh saine stanîding as îoeîî. Georgia is rather behind manyr."1 Canadian anud Anierican Universities.

li Dî-n COLLEGE YELLS.lie Dringthe hall gaines at the receuit collegiate gat!îeringup tire enthusiasîn n'as wroîuglt Up te a higb pitcb, tbe ex.to citement at turnes xvas intense and the concerted yells cftbe partisans cf the diffeî-ent colleges were given with aviril. Below we give ,lhe yells ef the colleges sncb asIf were perpetratcd this year.
at

KtNOX.
Br-r-rec-a-kek-kex.

e1 Ce-ex, Co-ax.
Ki ! i ! Yi~

h Ala-babha,
e IS-ta-pala-pa
nl KnoxdiS ! Knox-li-af Knox t K<nox M! KNOX M!
f 

MONMOUTH.
r Ho Rab ! Ho Roo 1

Depela, Depeloo,
Rabi Si ! Ki-Yi!
Hot, cold, %Vt or Dry
Cet There, Eh i
Mon.n-moutb

UNI VERtSITY OF ILLINOIS.

Rab 1 Hoo ! Rab!
Zip, boom, ah
Ip zu, rab zu.
Jimmny hlow your bazeo
Yip-Fsidyiki.
U. of I.
Cbanipinnn.nl

ILLINOIS.
Rab! rail! rab! rab! rab! rab!
Rah! rabl! rah!
I-C.-1-. -C.-1.-C.Illinois!

OTTAWA.

V-.ARS-,ýI-T-Y- h! Rab! Rab!
QtTEEN'S, KINGSTON.

Queen's-Hipl HipI Hurrah!
1b2 -3.Sieo

0oYah I
Knox also, got off several impromptu yells et appro.priate pointe during the cbempionsbip geme with Cham-.paign, among whicb were :

"Tbat's ne Sham-paign;
That's gen-u-ine ag-o.nyî"
"Roc I Dec!
Cham-paigncîoi


